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men school play assemblyIONK GIRLS DEFEAT
LEXINGTON GIRLS TEAM The play "Only Sally Ana

jthur8day morning inatcad of Fri.
before luge audi- -given quite a dav due to the fact thatmorning

the play was being presented
Friday evening. Several members
of the cast presented a short skit
from the play. "Only Sally Ann"
which was well received.

Margaret Ctawhtd

ence, Friday, December 13, and
was u decided success. The school
band furnished music between
acts. The cast in play was as fol-

lows: Sally Ann (Elizabeth Head) ;

Mortha Itoss ( Helen Smouse ) ;

Ruth Ross (Margaret Crawford);

This
is

you

see a

tree,
one of the

best type, too!

and while, deir
sir, 'tis not a lit

yet it was made fr

you. Tis true you jee
upon this tree no pres.
ents rich and rare; yet

please be kind and bear in

mind in wish the gifts are

there. We now wish all, the short

and tall, young, middle-age- d and

10NE DEFEATS ECHO BOYSMiles Vance (Norman Shannon) ;j
Adeline (Geneva Pettyjohn) ; I Jue- -

Willows (i range will present u

play, Saturday evening, Dec. 20,
at Cecil Hall. The name of the
Ilay is "Two Days to Many".
The performance will start at h

o'clock. The following in the cast
of characters: Mr. Dare (a wife-

less heir) Koy LindHtrom; Mint

McShano (a sweet younjr jane)
Heulah Pettyjohn; Miss Pink
(blacker than ink) mm. Pertha
Cool; Mr. Chaw (us black as his

race) Carl Troedson: Sadie L.

ltoise (u widow by choice) Kdna

Lindstrom; Mr. Sawyer (a lawyer)
Pill Cool; Mr. Main (the million-aiiv- )

Walter (libson. Thin in a

thre act comedy. If you want to

laugh come and sec it. A social
hour will follow the play.

Community Xmas Tru
The Community Christmas tree

is being sponsored by the Ameri-
can legion and legion Auxiliary.
The exercises will be in the school

fymnasium, Wednesday oveniug,

The lone high school girls bas-

ket ball team, coached by Miss
Florence Kmmons, defeated the
Lexington high school girls team,
Tuesday evening by a score of
J to 2. It was a slow game, neith-

er team scoring until the last few
minutes of play. The score at the
half was 3 to 0 in favor of lone.

The line-u- p for lone was:
(Jladys Prashears Forward
Veda Kubanks Forward
Helen Smouse Center

Margaret Crawford Side Center
'Jeneva Pettyjohn Guard

Elizabeth Head Guard
I'tancls My

The lone boys journed to Echo
and and de- -kleberry (GrantConway);IIectcr ast Saturday night

Iirkins (Parlon Clark); Cra?y featC(j thc j.:cho s on the lat- -

Jake (Norton Lundell);Calcb!iws Vpr'a floor bv a score of 4.J-- 10.

(Francis Ely); Timothy Ito.'s
(Dorr Mason); Hyacinth (Gladys
Prashears); Drucilla (Veda Eu-bank- s)

IONE HI VS LEX. Ill
Iast Tuesday, Dec. 1G, the

lone boys defeated the Lexington
boys in a fast and furious gam..
Richard Lundellwas referee. The
score was 1G to 10.

The line-u- p was as follows:

Coach Tucker's proteges took
the lead in the early part of the
and ran up a score of 16 ioints
Ix'fore the Echo boys were able
to score. The game was rather
fine sided bnt it was hard fought,
fast, furious and very rough. Very
few fouls were called by the ref-Capta- in

Swanson was high point
man for lone, with a total of 16

joints. Next Friday Echo plays
a return game with Ioneonlone's
floor.

ECHO GIRLS DEFEAT IONK

Echo girls defeated the lone

:irls by a score of 21-2- 0, last Sat-

urday night on the former's floor.

The game was very gxxl from

the starting whistle till the game

gray

the

poor
the rich

white,

black

as pitch

A Merry Christmas Day

was over. It was very close and Lexington
afforded lots of excitement for Center Warner

forward Munkeis
forward Lane

lone
Clark
Everson
Mason
Kubanks

fans. The game was very fast.

Mini Rid Dil
A mlhle Imil l rlfl tulL't

with a rnvltj In Itn ln l nct with
fiu-i- rnp, which, tiy Hie rilotln

t iV . lnrt:,. 1r'm In. rt
fimulMK ihi to M

rllllnj:. y iich Ml rrc imifli uiuhI

In iU ml'MI of llu Miiclrciitli n--

lury, iinJ ri iihiiihI flT I"

vi iitur, Opl. 0. K Mln'f nf Kriinn-- .

the profession of teaching and
. ii i. f..u.The Echo girls come to lone for

ajeturn game next Friday night.
This game starts at 7:30 tharp.

guard
guard

fthuie continued ner worn successiuiiy j

Kujboth before and after her mar--j

Ely in the' r'age lo Frank Puyear. Later Mr.
Ely

McCabc replaced
Second half. Evans wassubstit ,hnuftirs- - ruyear locaieu airasco,

i Washiegton, where they owned;for Rhule.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI DECEMBER FRUITS ODD FELLOWS DANXE'andoperatedaconfectionarystor.
i Mrs. Puyear became the moth- -

erof two fine cnildren, a boy and?
Two boys and three girls gra - t KirtK 4 it

M0RROW COUNTY UST.
INCLUDES STRAWBERRIES

A few days ago Joe Gibson was;uatedfromtheIone8chooli9!?. her Mf Puyear died Mrs
HaroliI Ma.vinncontinupdhisstiid:s .. . .

: : " continued to operaie tne siore ana .vau ;n Tnnp enme straw- -
graduatinrr a few years later fn m "fi, lveral latcr ghe bxame the , and a rnot
Oregon State College. He was -w- ifc ofW,, Jewel and strl TZh gownitbXo
ing excellent work as a in ritv i Lthhmgton . In the gardenGmmo.i'T grown unprotectedin the hiPh schoolat U

Agues ciiiiiiiKioii ivaiuca in on nis rancn aoout tnree iniiea

.The dance which the Odd Fel-

lows gave at Lexington, Satur-

day night, was well attended. The
supper served by the Rebekah
ladies was delicious and all t ose
present report a most enjoyable
time. The friendship quilt which
was given that evening was won
by Emil Swanson.

Work is underway on the coun-

ty rooad leading north from Jor-

dan Siding. The labor is being
furnished by the farmers benefit-
ed by the read.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Please remember the food and

fancy work sale of the Chistian

Church, Dec. 20, at the C. W.

Swanson store.

Portland. She is married but we, north of town. Why go toCalifor-wer- e

unable to learn her name. nia seeking a mild climate when
Mable Davidson had one year's 'strawberries can be grown out of

work at Oregon State College doors in December in Morrow

after she finished high school. S. e County, Oregon,
married Arthur Ries. They make are the parents of a little daugh- -

Ps&Lcorr
when he answered the call of 1 is

country and enlisted ns a soldier
in the World War, in the aviation
department. After his discharge
he followed both farming and
teaching At present he is engaged
in farm work and is making his
home with his sister. Mrs. Olher
Kincade.

' Jesse Jordan Daly is also a vet-

eran of tha World War. He was

"WW their home at Toppenish, Wash.

T.iey are the parents of five chil-

dren, three girls and two boys.
Ji W. L Kaufman was the prin- -

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Dobyns are
Morrow County farmers.

Yt to Coma
A ncene we nvult eucrrly I tlmt

of little Innocents quarreling over the
extra helping of upload). Woman'a member of the 91st division and "VM ul,luc T
Ilmne Compmilon.saw much active service, taking iw0 ay3 nmsne ine course :n

'

part in the last two engagements
15)1 3-

- Mr- - Bri3 bein Pnncw'J.
ih..fnrp ih R;o.ninr f K ormia.l Following high school, Waller

fjumm?nq B?rd
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

I'.clcd In

Individual Gift Boxes
Makes llie Ideal Prcacat

3
tice. Before his enlistment he Dob'n3 was a studcnt both of the V

it: -- en ii n - ;r
;had two years work at Behnk- c- wnuerauy oiuregonanuueniiKt- -

for
MoUicr

Wlfe--

Walker Business College and fol-- ! VVlUker business College, lie cr.- -j

lowing the war he took a course listed as a soldier in the Wor,J

in night school, the expense of 0ar- - bu" did not over seas- - He

which was borne by the govern- - j married Esther Peterson. They
ment. At present Mr. Daly has a' Werner Rietmann is also on

with the Frank McGuire Raged in farming. He married
Real Estate Company of Portland. Juanita Gibson who is one ol

row County's successful teacherr.

nation in this class, she took up
Continued Mxtwwk.

SHIP YOUR CREAM

TO

MORROW CO. CREAMERY CO.

Thirteen Years on the Job. We

Are the Cause of Your Getting

BETTER PRICES

SUler
DaugLter

SHOP EARLY!

MOUNINC HOURS ARE BEST
..firjr. v

1 ' M
t

a it ,. i i a a

III V 1 IBERT MASON

OREGONIONE
Morrow Co. Creamery Co. nTitw II 2? IMI

V. C. Cox, Manager.

i.O

! For Our Patronsm l R. ROBISON
Leave Worh

for the

Ileppner cleaners
at the

IONE BARBER SHOP

Al l. K N ST
HIGH TOF

rvr k T LI
Id tiKADU rtm 1

I i A 1)17171 TI 1 V

And Friends We

Wish a Very
Merry Christmas.

Idone. i
Golda E. Mumma
STATE ACCREDTLD

TEACHER OF PIANO

Pupil ol Wm. R. Brown and
France Strltel Burke,

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR COMFORTABLE, SPEEDY AMBULANCE,

DAY OR NIGHT, TELEPHONE 1332

Phelps Funeral Home
CAY AND NIGHT PHONE 1332

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

; ; Motors reground. i
O ; ; Bearings poured! H

xanu iiiicu io ie
Iground shafts. XLLUS' hnd WHITE CONSERVATORY

Bristow & Johnson I
MACHINE SHOP

F'gh Shod Crdits Given.

tudio: Mu In Street,

HeaMisTON, Oregon. MiIWt


